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attie southen of probkem solving skills employers
want," says Hartley..

Many find work leading toHUB MALLJ management positions.

the changing labour market andi
die use Of personal contacts are
definite assets.

"Whaceycr the field, com-
munication skils rate extremely
important," says Hartley.

Employers assess these skiils
throughthe applicanes' resume
andi interviews.

Involvement in dampu
Organizations are hi#«hly regartiçd
becouse of their simîliariy te dthe
business world.
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lty, e- "A new reception ares is
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Uncomnmon
books for
fem*ni*sts

Edmonton's feniinist
bookshp, timon -Womun
Books, is on the miove sgpin.

Gommon Woman opens
Saturdày in their new ioçatibn on
1O4th street, just north ci Whyte
Avenue. It's an iaPromeae v
for them; their ne* ."h as
sereet-front windowsandî conse-
quenely greater visibility.

Common Woman Books
carnies a Wide vaniety of
publications, from, novels by and
about womnen. tco health andi
sexualie information, to non-
sekist children's books.

The 'bookstoie began as à
collectve of dire. women,
operatinq as a mail eter service
andi setting up bock' tables at
canferetiçsandi Internatioanl
Womnen's Day. They've grown
rapidly since dien; te. collective is
now aroutd in wkmen, and
theyve been ïunn2,ga store with
reguler bours for runti a year.

.Commnon Womnan holtis
special events f rom time to une,
including breakfasts with authprs
and bouWnfirs.

SOld - Common Woman
patrons and , new bookshop
aficionados are welcomne toý the
opening Saturday afternoon.
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new and returMWng

ftebWesiy of Alberta
Wu-der hotrs are:

Mondoy to Friday
7:30 o.m. 9:30 pm..
Saturday anid Sunday

10 a.m.,- 5:30Q-M.
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